
Here are your home learning activities for our Dinosaurs and Fossils topic. You can choose 

do to as many as you like—there is no set amount. 

Your work should be beautifully presented and in your own words, you should not just copy 

and paste from the internet. If you think of something different to those that are listed, 

check with me and you could do that instead! All home learning should be brought into 

school on a Friday please. All home learning is optional and will earn you house point re-

wards. 
 

Can you make a set of dino-

saur Top Trumps cards to 

play with your friends? 

Make a travel brochure about  Ancient  Greece 

Where would you travel to? Where would you 

stay? What could you do while you were there? 

Who would you recommend to visit? Use        

pictures with lots of facts and information. 

Create a posture about your chosen di-

nosaur. Make sure your poster is  

eye-catching and full of interesting 

facts and information.  

Can you complete an A to Z alphabet 

using the names of dinosaurs? How many 

Make a 3D dinosaur model. 

 Create a fun quiz either on power-point 

or in a leaflet for your friends to com-

plete. 

Can you make your own word search or cross 

word puzzle related to our topic? 

Make a dinner party menu for dinosaurs, just 

for fun! What would be served? Use your imagi-

nation and include a recipe if you like! I would-

n’t suggest trying to make it at home :) 

Can you write your own dinosaur poetry? 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.pinimg.com%2F736x%2F00%2F93%2F59%2F0093590797ebd450c5b41852479f46f9--valentine-box-valentine-ideas.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Ffernmount%2Fdinosaurs%2F&docid=Mt2P3tHQO6RWdM&tbnid=


Make your own dinosaur themed game. It 

could be a snakes and ladder style game or 

board game where you have to answer 

questions about the topic. 

Make a dinosaur habitat. 

Can you do some baking / cooking following 

a dinosaur / fossil theme? Maybe you could 

make some dinosaur shaped biscuits or a 

dinosaur cake? Make sure you bring some 

in for us to try! 

Are you a budding author? Want to publish 

your own book? If so, I challenge you to 

write a children’s novel about a dinosaur 

character. What will they get up to? May-

be you will write a series of books? Can 

you include the illustrations too? 

Can you make a glossary of tricky words 

related to our topic. Include the defini-

tions. 

Research on line for some amazing arts 

and crafts ideas. A button dinosaur pic-

ture? Silhouette paintings etc 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4m_Kn8__XAhXSDewKHRoiAbgQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.co.uk%2Fabbiej19%2Fdinosaur-habitat-marley%2F&psig=AOvVaw2bIL52K5lsyXy-mSj0LJQc&ust=15130106880
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fimg.taste.com.au%2F7AfNuT4N%2Ftaste%2F2016%2F11%2Fchoc-rocks-dinosaur-cake-109593-1.jpeg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.taste.com.au%2Frecipes%2Fchoc-rocks-dinosaur-cake%2Fcdb3fe8a-c53a-4ce7-b58d-81aeafd032

